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WWAT Arlington and Qettya-
bui'.- are to ill»' North ale!
even more. Is tlj»- little
town of Lexington. Vir¬

ginia, to the South. Nestling tran-

(iuilly in the hills of Uockbridi;¦¦ conn-

ty and i:..t many miles from Natural

1'rldge. Lexington is iho shrine.of the

Southern patriot, the a* «sea of thone
who followed Jackson in his force»!

marches^ind who fought um!, r I.e.-

l'util ¡hat general laid down his sword

t«>r the quite career of college pn si-

deat. Here, as at no other place In

the Southland, the lires are kept burn- whiteness and of r. markable purity
ing ou lh altars of memory, tor here anU so|-t.ess. llils statue leaves an in-

the two great chieftains of the Con- ,i,.i¡ble ¡..¡.c s on any mind *i*|<ei»-
lederacy lie at rest. Brea many ,jbl. Vj lofty COnce-piiims exposed in

Northerners, visiting the South, come marble.
to Lexington and stand with heads un x h(, ,-lt.ur(. of)Lee lies on a tanca
covered at the tombs of I«ee and Jack- Irum wlli(.|, ,.,,. niait-l.» draperies han ;

»on. in softest folds. It is partly enroled
The building that holds all that with a counterpane, and aa remarkable

is mortal of Robert E. Lee Is I.ee well anarated are the details thai

Memorial Chapel, which stands In tho several persons have actually mistak-

shatK'd campus of Washington and

late University. A beautifully propor¬
tioned structure of stone, it was mod¬
eled by the CrJnfederate commander
and built under his suiiervision. The

ivy has long since climbed to tho ton

of its walls making for it a penieuial
hood of green. The body of the gen
eral is In a vault in the rear of the

chapel and is visible through a large
rtrap.-d arch from any part of the in¬

terior. Over the tomb is one of the

liveliest and most impressive master¬

pieces that has come from the hand
of any American sculptor.the re¬

cumbent statne of Lee. by E.lward

Virginius Valentine. Flawl«ss in its

en it for a real bed coverlet. The
hands of the figure are folded peace¬
fully across the chest. In the noble
face one can r. ad quiet courage, rea-

¡gnation and great strength of char-
r-eter. The contour of the feature-; is

exquisite and the white locks, brushed
back from the high forehea»!. add the
final touch of serenity and diirnit;
On the campus higher up stands

the home of Lee. a simple, two-story

lataieaUag incidents in connection
with the choorstng of Lee a^ presi¬
dent of Washington College.

This institution was of course, in

a arnateaat eonttltioa after the deee
of tin- civil war. bat its* trustees »i .¦

ieniHiietl to put ¡i on its feet airain, lu

August. Im;:., they niet «^ select a

president. According to Prefessor Ne-1-
aoa, several names were pnsonted
and a voie was aboui to be taken
when one man arose to make a state¬

ment. Word had come to hiss, in a

rmndabout way. he said that while

the Southern people w« re ready la
grant every wish of ( leur ral Lee. no

qffer had been made to him that
would enable him to earn a comfort-

Structure surrounded by t./'es. Here able living for his family, the tma

the general Need while ¡«resident of .ees were for tin in.inn in s'-.mned by
Washington College, now Washington this revelation; then acting »niickly,
and l^oe I'nivcrsity. Frof. Alexand »r all the oilier names were withdrawn

L. Nelson who was-one of the pro- and Lee unanimously electe»»i presi-
lessors of Lee's faculty, tells several teat of the college.

Hui there was still another .»!>
nl the trip. No-

bottj pi seat, it Beenaet, hud any
Baoa v \. ,|,! CoBfl M rale notes, which
¦.'. north no Mim o than brown paper
Bel MM loan said that he knew of
B la.lv in L.\inM»n*who had >¦:

the gra-.it. ol the Situs oa dawned -i"".-.! some mon.» for a lobaco .rop

.11 all or.M.,1 and the] hartU knew :" BacUagtni Couiny. Va. This, he

what move to make n vr. Bel oa a .'.""'.*!''- »«thl he borrowed by the

little reaectloa tii.y chose Jataa I
llroi keiiliroiigh. ihe rector r.f the «ol As " turne«! aal t!i" lady was will

go to Caaaberlaat connty, lag to i» ml the money, ami Jatte
i. «1er. Lea area thea living, Breekl nbrough set out to noiify the

Bat notify him at his ¦!. ttoa ami ask j ' 'onfe(; .rate commander of hi« elae>
him lo a« c».'pt th3 off«'r. The rector timk. To (he joy of all conn, »-led with

hesitated to undertake tin-mission, lie '"be college Lte arcept. d the position,
callad attention to his worn clothes Mid on Sp'emb.r IS. UM, he rode

¡»ml said i a i the suit iiu had on wa- into Lexington on his famous war

the only one In- possessed. He did, horse Traveler, l'util his dyath five

no wish to present himself to Gener
i.- un .-;:e!i a mis.-: in la Bach shab¬

by garni, tits. This objection was

overcome by another trustee offering
lo give the» rector a ¦ lit. lie said thai
he had a ioa in the North »hi had

years later ne exeri d aii id« energy
R buildit.!; up »lie instil utIon which
now. as a uaivcrsi'y, boars his name

m c m. ci!., n with that of IIIaera1
Centran Washington, who endowed it.

V. ten Lee was buried on of the

just s-3nt him a new broadcloth sett) "mourners behind the e-ortin was Trav-

for his own use. As ¡he two trustees .1er. the horse that had been to the Con¬

trate about the Baaae size the off<»r federate leader all that Ruci phalus
of new clothes f-.r the journey was i was to Alexand r the (¡rent. He had

thankfully reoeired by the rector. carried his master through the storms
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'* '^^7^^^¿s=^ "*" 11
'f oí»- «i tfce BMasi soaguteary civil loravlllt, wb«-r. tke Otaarai ama **m\
.ara la Ha iia>¡ »ndarad ooM t woum» <i i.» hla owa bbbb, it waa

¡«ati*ti«i.s! aad hua» <r, ami had bean j harte«! mm tke from of tk* laatalafj.
i!'j" 'i to hard bra thai lew horaea ii,. ... ii raawalnail until 2t» years ago,

.;tmw. Hfa n.'.llig. ii. .¦ «aa "t an tin I «Mien VultiiMii. tiiiishc.l his statue of
usuaii» Mgh order, an.i Lae'a teas) lackaoa. Tkaa it »a» ateteterred fat

<"r *>.¦»¦ .»¦ aliiMMt liK«- us tlnal r« s'.lng pla.c lurther back in
'ha' if BOB l-i-inl i<>: aiiiith«»r. Ii l* tii« gr«iiii:i!s
said that as Uta«.-!-r wiilk.d Behind Over Hi.- new i>rave the statu«»

tke ataras, the BBAwte «if Ins ¡>a«k re-. stands on a graceful iiedestsl. It is

hla teak was haarad a* if ha ,.t broaae and shows the g -nersl in

lekltaed that be was toUtnraat ato'Mattttaato iMesBeetaaey. He to stand-"
r to ins ia-i rsattef pi' hhj rrees. Ma bead bared. The left

Reeeatb ike iketetaa of Travel, r baad to <m tke kilt af kte sword, while

«raj naaented ha a faïUanatot, aad is .,,. ,¡.llt haild no.d8 0 pair of fleld-
now in tk» ums« um M Lexington classes. Apparently he Is intently

Itaaaatk tke aminm-inm «'» Lee watthla» tke asoraiaata of hi» army

Chapel is a room that is today kvpi (.M tn- battlitteld.
teal as ii was wii.ii late «li«>l. It Jacks«.n. like Lee, lived at Lexlng-
wa.-» Ike (.en.-nil s -»Hi« fr in wlil« h lu- u>n. it. toi.» the war he was a pro-

lajBtkad tee tva rekra ait« r tke war roaant la Ike Virginia Military Insti¬

ll tka t'onfci.Tai.- «(.iiiniaiiil. r »ver ,,,,.. Tkoaa who eloaeat to him knew

raturai to ii iu spirit ha tiuds every ,».,,. ,«,,, ne was a H()|dlPr uorn. HU
lit of furtiitar.« ami all his books au.l kiBWteBBte <»f military Kctence was

I Ba»era axa» ttj »hen- be left theaa. iirnil(i -,.-1 exa«-t. and hin moral and

I The room Is 04 aslotmly .lusted. Bat insiiai «-«lira«.-«« «as n.-ver question
tartker than this nothing k teatekai. ,.,i. ¡|,. was just the kind of man,

in reient yars there has been ,nanv n,oii«ht. to lead infantry with

some talk of . re.-ting an aateaaatea me unflinching courage and direct forced
mortal to U-o at Lexington. The ttrst rnar( heií without thought of failure,
man M pr.miiii. n< «. to make the sug- Ja( k.,on». home in Lexington has la

g.-ntion was .-\ I'v«-siil. m Hooíevclt. ,n. !aal íew years bean repaired and-

¦ka «tnuiglv a.lvcaied an appeal ta -,. ,,ow maintalnfd by the Daughters
the Soi.'hern people f«>r funds for (lf lh>J riinflstelBiTJ as a memorial
su. h a purpose. That a memorial hospital.
will come in ttoM s.« ins a r.»asonable T1.. Ilt,,.rj, monument In Lexington
mu position, but whether II does or .,,., .n, (,r ,-,e lnog, impressive any-

u«.i. tb" Val.-ntln.» sianie will always .A..ere is t!ia! (lf -virgtr.ia Mourning
¡.main as a most beautiful tribute to H ,r «)t,ad «t wa. model« d by Sir

tka ateakka toaster. Moaea ateaktel. af Rime, who has

«3eu. "Stonewall" Jackson Is buried just visited this country to be present
In Ike cemetery at the edge» of the a» the presentation of his statue of

V»n. Tb« re mains were iwi«-e interred. Thomis Jefferson to the University of

Wlu-n Jackson's body was brought »«> ¦ ¦ ¦

Lexington from the field of Chan« (Coutinued on Eighth Page)

MANY people nowadays thfnkt What a world of history »hese
that ihe Batte trip of Co» 1 simple linea conrey. IT they luve been
Iambus was not the firs» 'ransiai. ri night they show »hat foag

jaunt io thsseshores and j Vfore Columbus landed our country

that l»if Ericson bad visited Amer: »as visited in the n.rth b> men from

»a long before. N»rthem Europe. The story of the

Now. these same neole who believe \ Kensington rene stone -for such thai

la Krioion are taking notice attain.Irtthn»*^énaa is «ailed from »he place

for recently there has been discover, d »

It Minnesota a «tone bearing a

r'range inscription. This lead.« per
tons to think that as early as 13C!

[ whrr
.Ion or, * -.-sds like romance.

ana «ome day it mar form th<* Beate
tor a great early American Barrel

PBBBBBBBaa landed aoraewherr- m Nova »"»«e It year« ago a farmer near the

Scot ta. aad by following cnueohliae.
waterways raaae into what is
rorthern part of the tailed States on

an exploring expedition. This re ;
markablr stone is cnrered on two

ride« with run**« that hare hast
translat-d. It aa been placed lor ante

a:»pang ha the rooms of the Minne

aota Htstortral RorVty at St. Paul, la

rntnr It te a «huh grey, evtatretly arry-
wackr from tar glariaJ period, aad

illaec of Kensing'.in in Minnesota
»(was grubbing his land hopinr »o k< t

from root« and reedy for plant-
I .. On a dry spot in what Is now

a marsh his axe struck some»thing

hard, and investiratton proved this to

he a stone feurely vedged tvtw«»cr
¡he root« of a tree that aad grown
around it.

Nat ..rally. Olaf Ohm an. ter this H
ib- farmer's name, «honed it to ht« I

Vonr Ksprr «or e

the Irtt^rlng ta distract. *ara nord he» Inelaha^aire. eat M rnnaet merh spat-

int separatet by a penca.
Tin» translation reads:

-Kirhf Oaths aad ai Marne»
BTasaaa atea Janane** of timonly
from Vralaad (Nora trnttnt I
ward We hat uo» by two rocks
<la the wetrn. nee tar's fanraey
north from this atona. When w*

r*t*r**4 turn** we toned 1* aaea,
ret ni»h Meet eat teat. AV*a>
Ara Marta, aere at from rrt.
-B» hare IB asea By tfc*Beet»

look after oar reeerle 41 dan'
Joarnry from this latent. Year

alation. It BnaJlr tell into the Batata
; of Ir-arr.et preteseors In Mleaeeota
¦and Chicaao. and was sent to las'

,' laif-r lilac to a. If soem on» versed
r>g of early times raM

rent th«» riddle engraved an Ha tmf.
Of eenrae. Otasen era* aerurw-t of

eajilnt the stoke klaaulf. and it we«

rut Ike htemtlyahtara to «eyelify tb<-
lhadrr. Caam of ato*liar stones »ha
hat brea femad ap»rrt«nir« «»«««> rltat
sat sterptarl«nr was eerh tant after ec

one eantt «nti«far»or.iy traaaaaar the
wrtuag the stone vea seat keck ti

the farmer, who threw it toma as a

neaping a*an*» for his atanary toor. (
Ret arain »hi« queer atone ha« br»rn'

«itaeajet from Re oearnrtt/^ P.ofeaa-
msr H .lard, a *A*we«ia%

«rhotar ant hiatarlan for the

rían s*v».'v of America, was

give ep t<*> b*ii*l «at thaa
etena » . had knowi

oid Iteeae rene« a«

obtalnlaa: íjbbbibbíbb of the stone he
.««¦ in tryatg ta aVtinher

it **c*r*t**i aa rnnee of rarfooe atusa.
H* terlerea that ke Is cmvtearen that

a*» r< a.*« aa above, that It
oeae líe y-nrs Biters

Ins land.-d. ant iket la th
tea atone we Bare one of the a^anj*

« a| t. ^< <.' ¦

:m* Swedi«»» an

BrTln«K»n rat

locks
ivhing i« ii .¦»

BtaBBI "ning
Tht«

i ¦¦ pjj
.anrs e>ea, ba¬
lead from i»

By u< rr.

. »«¦t nf the tbtVrternik
a

"araafl. Beg no» rt>ft-

' »wet the ah

W» BjBh »

* party of fairkaaret
i b«*art nf tk» nrn
. rnernst from tse*
» ne» in aon Assatartcav.

Tkey atri'i

¡a taon Ml.tinta They hat not ****

the Indleae. hat the lataaee had aera

tkrtn. ai..l on- day vhaaa they «rere

i pert having nene Behang).
, the tedien« Ml apon theea ant scalped
etaay Bay hemmi» »o re

a**aa.«B eroreeetag
aaerh m r-aree la tkoea taya. Ham.

<-

ran» ant their e>««manient or rerrtrt
».

the Bn «moay ether reUca
.f forms a.

Thaa m the only kaovn rene atoar
ta *#m,r. w» have neaiefej ete-
.aaa-apka oa metas eaaaat there by la-

tnoa, he: eaol mm va hare hat ao

Zr2<¿¿&s.> /2/c-fcss^ J3o<rAs'

genuine rune* attasa.ate stoue bear¬

ing message* in ancient kttteitak*.
hough England. Scotland. Ireland.

Oieece snd Italy »L own specimen» It

is possible that Usa Norsemen who
made the American erpedttkin
brought a scribe along with them for

tka "x; r» «ta purpose of «hmnkling
their happenings. Few nrae atoaes
sre wn'ien in the Swedish of the

«hirtaenfh century and 'his prove*! a

-fiiBtbücr block in dc< »pher
K'nsiagion »tone. Those la Europe
are written in many laaguare«. but

the Norse rutile alphabet Is teru»ral'v
coaesdad ta be the parent of the rest.

tb-Migt Anglo-Saxon. Germane and
¡uan<tlaavlsa nines have be**
At .1. 'yiwe adr> ti* tátiU

».»re probably the earttca! 'oira

¦aj and ths» maay la Kashasd
are «l'r..cd fnrm »h* Latir alphao-t.
Raasa BreMteutor» « lain, that a«: .'id

ask .« u.- Edda tke h»rentoT o

! was no a»«* a p» r-*on«wr« thaa Otta tke
OW. Ns'«ii»iiT. hecaaae tkte Batear»
.f priâtlag «si wri'ins wa* i Badas»
n * ' »w. iks ajanaría \ i sah am »hat

.«ertvass aajajrirs to

.a and the crude »t
«ariwat »mm sire s rhetor hi jetarse «-«,.

.thêta*?. raedacat«rd »rosto.aad tker
«ton ta the early days-

«h/xieht that sll Ma**, .rnphau aad
wksktoe had is» power la aasaa» tkaaa
»aaar sismo aad that s might* »pint

-.»bind all ruaea« They toot"-!
<»a aack writbag Brack aa ariaeat day
1-ar-bswe ate aa oar arte at Hi late»

i Gradually this wore away aad

runes were more commonly used, es»

| ;*.< ially in mark« rt? orar the dead.

Fifteen hundred rune stones hare

been found In Sweden alone snd the

iterajryphus have been found oa

¦.'inga, arrows and even cooking utes-

! nils. A peculiarity is that the Scahte
I : nd Sagam--»n never used "them for

toi writing. They tarad ntaea

| for soase special eeaston. but their
-. Ti«-* »ere handed doira by word of
ssaaaaBB, Many learned men. such as

¦»rtaim. Rash aad Bus**, bare used
their Haapatetic kaewKdM te «eebtn*-
er theae aarteat symbols, kut .1 ra¬

maje« for Worst, the Daateh aatt-
i.uarian. t. drag ikeas fro« aaataikj.
Wrksaaj in imi ha says: -Ruoku
written in Runic are vary rarely to
be aset with, the rraeoa of which te
taktf the «rat Ckrteriaa atlsateaarie».
tetag utterly tojBNiraat of sur efcar-
asak», »a devoid the taw-fold labor at
¦rat àrarateg thaa» aad thee facalag
the peoBte. tried tke-tr ksat ta do
-»¦»at witk_tkaa^^aBaBBBB»8as»
to be
.nd try lag to
l'«v« it wa* a asark of Impiety to
have aacht ta do «rith -seek haoka.-

is Before the tesnhjtsBB
"»« the KaajsktaTBBB atoae tka Mpermi-
.toas la regard it r-suie «rrtfteg had

paaaM away. Oea-eai rarilissaisi
-tuny «rateabas 17811«; «vMte-

-aeata hekkl deetrayaeV haw we bava a

fit» that hear waadattal law latiain,

ObbssWmI ct rig«.,


